Welcome to the Belton Grill Dining Room
The Belton Grill is the culinary centerpiece of our 1910 National Historic Landmark hotel.
Chef Melissa Mangold uses only the freshest ingredients available. She strives to provide a selection
of local, organic, natural produce and sustainable meats & fish, fruit from our Flathead Lake
Orchard, and makes every effort to support companies who use sound stewardship practices. From
these Montana values, she creates innovative flavors in dishes that are as beautiful and healthy as
they are delicious.

APPETIZERS AND SALADS
Mezze Sampler ʛϝ
House made red pepper hummus, baba ghanoush, tabbouleh, herb labneh with fresh herb
falafel, olives & grilled naan
$15

**Emu Tartare** ʛϝ/ Đϝ
Locally raised emu with capers & shallots, topped with raw quail egg, served with
cornichons, roasted black garlic mayo & grilled toast
$13
Crab & Plantain Cakes ʛϝ/ Đϝ
Served with green jerk sauce, aioli & grapefruit mango salsa
$12

Baked Cheese
Camembert cheese with rhubarb jam, charred peppers with grilled toast
$13
Ecuadorian Mussels ʛϝ/ Đϝ
Served in a pepper infused coconut broth with jalapeño, leeks, fresh herbs & grilled toast
$14
Belton Charcuterie Plate ʛϝ
Assorted salumi, marinated Mountina cheese with Mama Lil’s peppers, roasted garlic
stone ground mustard with housemade chicken pate & grilled toast
$15
Mediterranean Bulger Salad
Mixed greens topped with olives, caper berries, goat feta, tomato, cucumber, roasted
garbanzo beans, radishes with a charred tomato lemon dressing
$15

**Poke Bowl** ʛϝ/ Đϝ
Fresh Hawaiian fish of the day, chilled rice with wakame, grapefruit mango salsa,
cucumbers, fried wontons, pickled ginger, miso grapefruit vinaigrette with kukui nuts
$15

Market Salad ʛϝ
Mixed greens with goat cheese, charred red onion petals, fennel honey seed granola,
rosemary and black pepper bacon with a serrano honey vinaigrette
$9 Starter $15 Entrée

ʛϝ Item can be prepared Gluten Free or Đϝ Item can be prepared Dairy Free,
please ask your server **
**There is a risk associated with consuming raw or undercooked food.**
Additional options for salads only:
Add Salmon to the Market or Mediterranean Salad $5

